BBS battery block sensor

- Temperature readings are taken from the minus pole via the sensor cable, so no fixed connection is required between the battery block sensor and the battery housing
- Status displays that are clearly visible through a trans-luminescent sensor enclosure with an integrated LED
- Percentage display of the battery charge status in percent on the TFT touch display
- Warning and alarm signals for deviations from boost charge, trickle charge voltage and discharge voltage of each individual battery block on the TFT touch display as well as through the battery block sensor
- Warning and alarm signals for deviations from battery block temperature on the TFT touch display as well as through the battery block sensor

Order details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Included with delivery</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12V/M6 BBS sensor</td>
<td>Battery block sensor for 12V battery blocks with an M6 connection, 14Ah, 23.3Ah, 32Ah, 39.8Ah, 50.4Ah, 53.7Ah, 66.2Ah, 85.7Ah, 89.4Ah</td>
<td>40071362190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6V/M8 BBS sensor</td>
<td>Battery block sensor for 6V battery blocks with an M8 connection, 118Ah</td>
<td>40071362202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions (LxHxD) 90x53x17 mm
Materials Polycarbonate UL94V-0
Weight 0.05 kg
Assembly on the battery block cover
Degree of protection IP20
Protection class II
Ambient temperature range -5°C – +35°C